
 

                                             March 13, 2024 

South Pymatuning Township Regular Meeting 

The Regular Meeting of the South Pymatuning Township Board of Supervisors was opened at 6:00 p.m. 

with Supervisor Chairman, Matthew Chalupka, Supervisors Johnathan Leyshon and Michael Anglin and 

Solicitor James Nevant in attendance. 

There were ten residents present. 

A motion was made by Chairman, Matthew Chalupka, and seconded by Jonathan Leyshon to dispense 

with the reading and approve the minutes of the February 14, 2024, Regular Meeting. The motion was 

unanimously approved. 

Supervisor Chalupka announced warmer weather is approaching so be on alert for more traffic and 

motorcycles. 

There were no public comments on the agenda items.  

February’s Police report was given by Supervisor Johnathan Leyshon.  Michael Anglin presented the Fire 

Department report. 

Supervisor Chairman Matthew Chalupka announced a building permit for Fluent, 979 Buckeye – car port. 

A motion to pay the bills totaling $229,157.71 and the February, 2024, payroll totaling $46,571.85 was 

made by Chairman, Matthew Chalupka and seconded by Johnathan Leyshon. The motion was passed 

unanimously. 

There was no correspondence or old business. 

A motion to adopt Resolution No. 6-2024 Approving the Treasurer of paying bills online was made by 

Supervisor Chairman, Matthew Chalupka and seconded by Supervisor Michael Anglin.  The motion was 

approved unanimously. 

Matthew Chalupka, Supervisor Chairman, moved to adopt Resolution No. 7-2024 approving the roads for 

an ATV/UTV ride to benefit the Noah Geiwitz Legacy Foundation.  The ride will be held on June 22, 2024.  

The motion was seconded by Michael Anglin and was unanimously approved. 

A motion to appoint Kenneth Rodgers as a Deputy Zoning Officer was made by Supervisor Chairman, 

Matthew Chalupka.  The motion was seconded by Supervisor Johnathan Leyshon and passed 

unanimously. 

Chairman, Matthew Chalupka, announced Sgt. Matthew Roth is setting up CPR training in the near future 

for the Township employees. 

There was no new information to report on the appeal Vincenzia Caszatt has made to the Mercer County 

courts. 

Resident Dan Sump thanked the Township for getting the automobile moved that had been blocking the 

sight line at Dollar General.   He also asked how to report street lights that are out.   

Resident Kurt Toth asked about the condition of Paul Ferm and when his contract expired.  Mr. Toth also 

presented positive comments on the number of traffic stops the police have performed.   

The meeting was adjourned at 6:16 p.m. 

 

Keith McKnight 

Secretary 


